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Paper: EDU-HC-6016

( Education and Development I

( Honours Core )

htll Marks:8O

Time:3 hours

Tlrc figures in tlrc nnrgtn indimte full marks
fortlrc qtestbr-s

Ansuter either inEnglbhor ln Assarase

1. Answer the following as directed lany ten) :

1x10=10
EEs ftrm{<q ffir qT{R 0-€1 ft{r (ft c+n-*
ffi):
(a) What is meant by an indicator?

1u-s firE fr Tqrr

(b) Who was the Chairman of the National
Knowledge Commission, 2005?

\OOC D-fi qlfu BFI qrGIfi q{FF 6s,FT
qTRq T
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(c) Mention any one role of education in
national development.

<tm fr$nv frrm A carffi .qbr Yfr-$T senq

rFiil I

(d) used tle term human resource'
for the lirst time.

(Fill in the blank)

q c{He$wfi qK ?Fffi q-opt rrffi
<tireFr affi 1

(,{tA }R T{'r c{r)

Write any one factor of human resource
development.

TFK {st{ ftSH1fr C+rC{ qbl rlT+ fr{I 1

The University Grants Commission was
established in the year 

-.
(Fill in the blank)

sas RtR{n{{ \qrn qrcqH qlf}rs

lqRE 1

(qrA&{{'rq{) (m)

What is meant by public investment?

Tlqq{ Rfi-cqrq {lr{ ft ?

Name any one national shrdents
organization.

R mn-* qtr rfi{ qE[ x6rtr{{ qrq frqt r

( Continued)
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{3)

Mention any one recolnmendation of
Lyngdoh Committee.

frp' ffiftq fi ffizqt ,qbt qrw'f G-rs'< +TI t

0 Write any one political awareness for

ftrffi <f6r etip1 fr
T(Dv;lsF{ ql ftq r

GFrfir .qh qqt{&-s

Name any one indicator of educational
development.

ftsK ftsrfi ft 5q6q1 ,{h Tffi qN ft{r r

Production cost of education is also

known as 

- 

cost.
(Fill in the blank)

frqrq $q{qq <rss 

- 
Tm 1frs wil rtr r

({tft tR "I{"r v-{)

A community is a social group with
some degree of 

- 

and living in
a given area.

(Fill in the blank)

Trrfiljr q" ftR oR{lu.t qfl qr+ qBt

$rs qr+flE{rFrlq+R qrq,qtt{Trk crflt I

(<rA ft T{.r e-{)

( Tum Ouer )

(t)

(k)

(t)

(e)

a

(s)

(h)
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(n) Mention Erny one objective of CBSE.

cBSErr ft @rrTr <fi tzmr 0-emq Tqt r

(o) What is integrated curriculum?

xRf"tf "fl'd@q nr crffi ?

2. Answer any fiue of the following questions

(sl

(e) Write the name of any two methods
used to study community.

{retrEFt q<l$Is T?reF 6qrdl fr cqcq $t
ffie< qm fr"tl r

(f) Write two functions of education to
create political awareness.

<rffi{feT {silarq 1fr< <r< Frqtq $t rd
frqt r

(g) Write any two objectives of NCERT.

NCERT< fr mr* $t orq-r at ,

(h) What is meant by opportunity cost of
education?

ftmK Tvtl <rr xcr ft {eT t

3. Answer any fanr from the following
questions :

Eqio frni sf,qT< fr cor+ URA< Us< ftu :

5x4=2O

(a) Write a note on the importance of
students'union.

qltl rfl&K ssy ryr{s qfi 6ml fr{r t

{b) Write any five principles of the National
Education Policy, 2O2O.

{fu ft"Fr ffi, qoqoq fr 6sr6r {[EBr fr&
frqr
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very briefly :

q{s ft{r smqTq{ fr c+rc{ {EBR v& ultv< frvt :

(a) Define globalization.

frqlqffi r(6'r ft{r I

H Name any two indicators of
modernization.

vr1ftft+<tt fr corr* F ffm qN ftt r

(c) Write any two differences between

societ5r and communit5l.

wrq qFF TrrfillFr qMs qrfl fi rflr{r $l
ottef$frql t

(d) Mention two types of educational
investment.

hfr-s frfrcnm fi ero< trsq r<t t

(Continued )

2x5=10
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(d)

(e)

0)

(61

(c) Explain the role of education
modernization.

vtffi+<rcftsnEftsr$rrrfls[ I

Write about the need of private sector
investment in education.

ftqt mqg ql&qs qg1 RftrflrK gurrqft{sr
{-fr{ frgt I

Discuss briefly about the impact of
economics on education.

fufle qeffi1 eqiFr ftT6{ D$T qrfirFn
silr

Explain the non-economic factors of
economic development.

\ryf{Br ft-$plr q+t-qqm$ TFFFfirr <rrur
TiII I

Mention five characteristics of human
resource development.

rrfi T'fi ft$rlq {Ebr f{frB ksq fir r

Write on indicators of quality of
education.

ftmr< eqqg sqe'fi IETrffi rerc{ frqt I

(Continued )

(g)

(h)
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Anewer any four from
queations :

the following
10x4=40

ws frfl alrl53 fr mrcil URBF Gq< fut :

(a) Describe the role of education in
creating Political awareness' 10

qlqt{trs {sittlEl Ifu ftsK pfr+t <f+ e{t t

(b) Discuss the characteristics and factors

of modernizatron. 5+5=10

w$frfifr ?qft?, qr TKTI{< qrcaru;Il

+{Il

Explain the need of Human Resource

Development.

nr{{ qam ftfi|l g[Tlqft{q <il"flIiF-{ |

Discuss in detail the problems faced by

educational institutions in community

development.

ftrfir{F{ ftsn< 6sEIs aqfus sesl-dqcq.

q{qq 6{dr qfrilqTqfisstrl qr@llFII o-<t I

(e) "A students'union is an important part

of an educational institution'" Do you

agree with the statement? Give reasons' 10

'trg qitit{ ?<q .4$r ?qfr-s a&tr:r< qbf

.Bw1'f qF[ l" dq tffil yfr wfi srfi?
TKq k-cfr$ |
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(c)

(d)

10

10
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(n Discuss the growth and development
of education in India in post_
globalization era. 5+5=19

Rqmvn{q q:Ercorns EI<B( fr+n G qrc
ft$r.t rmr-d Er@ilo;tt s{r r

(g) Describe the role of a teacher in
communit5r development. 10

Trzmrx?r fr-snE eq{ ftsr{ Efr-sl ft, <.f{l
q{Il

(h) Explain education as an investment. 10

fimr Rfoqtq r<Ret $F{n Ti{I r

(r) Discuss the role of education in human
resource development. 10

II;rd TAfi< fr.SIIE frSI{ YfrTI ryT{
q-rqlE;il s-fl |

(j) "No economic development is possible
without good education." Discuss the
role of education in economic
development with reference to this
statement. 10

"ErE ftFr qftqz{ 6flra qqt{Er fr-on ,p<
Rq{ l" q?. <w<IT Bz-ffi TR qalt{&$ fr-sp.lE
Frsr< Efr-sT ryz-{ qr6qru-{r g-{T I

***
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